B cell antigen receptor-induced Rac1 activation and Rac1-dependent spreading are impaired in transitional immature B cells due to levels of membrane cholesterol.
The BCR-triggered responses of mature and transitional immature B cells differ at both the biochemical and functional level. In this study, we show that in mature B cells, BCR signaling triggers Vav phosphorylation and Rac1 activation. Furthermore, we demonstrate that although downstream actin-dependent BCR capping is independent of Rac1 activation, actin-dependent membrane ruffling and cell spreading are Rac1-dependent processes. In contrast, BCR-induced Vav phosphorylation and Rac1 activation is impaired in transitional immature B cells, resulting in defects in actin polymerization-dependent spreading and membrane ruffling while Rac1-independent BCR capping remains intact. Because transitional immature murine B cells maintain lower steady-state levels of plasma membrane cholesterol, we augmented their levels to that of mature B cells and found that BCR-induced Rac1 activation and Rac1-dependent membrane ruffling and cell spreading were restored. These studies provide a direct link between B cell cholesterol levels and downstream cellular signaling processes.